
Java Plum
Syzygium cumini

This tree is native to the Indian subcontinent 
and now found in many tropical and subtropi-
cal locations around the globe. Edible fruits, 
with leaves and flowers used for flavoring.

Used in the treatment of over 40 different diseases, 
this herb is powerful medicine that can also be 
eaten as a regular part of the diet. Native to the 
tropical and subtropical Americas, its greens and 
flowers are widely eaten.

Called a superweed, this plant has become 
resistant to many herbicides, and is especially 
bothersome in farmlands and other disturbed 
areas. We can eat the leaves, roots and seeds. 

The butterfly ginger trio is made up of kāhili 
ginger (which is in the Top 100 Most Invasive 
Plants on the planet), white butterfly ginger and 
yellow butterfly ginger. Eat roots, new shoots, 
flowers, and unopened flower buds. 

The Savage Kitchen mobile app links you with abundant wild 
foods and great ways of preparing them. This innovative approach 
to building plant identification skills is feature-rich and provides a 
robust tool for food security; educational modules that include 
videos, quizzes, and infographs, delicious recipes using these 
nutrient-dense and free foods, as well as GPS mapping of the 5 
edible invasive plant species highlighted. 

As a forager for over 20 years, Sunny Savage, the Founder of 
Savage Kitchen, saw the devastating effects invasive species were 
having near her home on the island of Maui, Hawaiʻi. She also 
knew that these edible invasives were an untapped resource in 
the food supply chain. Her crowdfunded project started as a food 
truck serving invasive species paired with locally produced orga-
nic foods, and evolved as the climate and covid19 crisis escalated.

What are these things that cause ecological, economic, and 
human harm? The invasive plant species highlighted here all 
share some common characteristics like : 1) a lack of predators,  
2) heavy seed production, and 3) some kind of advantage like 
producing chemicals in their roots that disrupt the growth of 
other plants. These plants often times come on boats, airplanes, 
and cars facilitated by humans either knowingly or unknowingly. 

Severely disrupting their new habitats, invasive species outcom-
pete native plants for resources. They can seriously alter water 
flow and capture, change soil composition, crowd out other 
plants for sunlight, and often grow so thickly that it disrupts the 
ability for humans to move through an area. Education around 
prevention, detection, control and management, along with 
restoration and rehabilitation can be found through your nea-
rest conservation agency. Responsible harvesting only.

Occupying several hundred thousand acres in 
Hawaiʻi, this plant is in the “Top 100 Most 
Invasive Plants on the Planet”. We can eat its 
fruits, flowers, and leaves as a seasoning. 
Native to Brazil and Uruguay.

Wild Amaranth

Hedychium gardnerianum

SAVAGE KITCHENINVASIVE SPECIES

Amaranthus spinosus Psidium cattleianum

Butterfly Ginger

Bidens pilosa
Spanish Needles

Strawberry Guava
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FEED YOUR WILD

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.savagekitchen
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/savage-kitchen/id1442332843

